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INSIDE THE GATE. fri iT1YC. - - -

SAT inside the gato.
No marc a wanderitig child;

Xo morc tho loathsorne wcight
Of sin iny hert defiled;

Siweet Pence 'vas iii ni>' son],
1.ove in the place of bute;

And 3'ct 1 trenible oft,
Praying insido the«gate.

"Saviouîl " Iloudly cried,
-Give othe.rs relit train 8i0.."

"Go, thon, " H is voice repied,
Ilriîîg thern the gate ivîthîin

9howr themn the narroiv way.
li.cad thi the cros-i beside;

lilI ineet them at thiegate,
It Ellail bc openedw'ide.-

"Tgo. Mv Lord," li a.
,'1 woul net îdlv test.

llQt woud iberl.rm th.- %eork
Fur' liày un Lai gý.r) Lent~

Belp me that ¶tuîk t. du

frp t in toc te.

Anid now inside the gata
I knecl in joyful prayer.

For Jesus helipd mle lea
Auother pilgi thtre

Togetlîr now 'vo call
To all ujqJ.rcaseLiii i,

"(-*One. kmîock at lien, b agate.
Jeans wuAl let 301u in e

--.Sutd,&3o-sechool Timnes.

INNOCENCE.

*HAT à more beu-
tiful thanthppure,

N truntivil look of a
hittle child? How

fraak, how earnest, how uttex-
IY innocent la the look of the
child li the picture wl 1 0
could deceive, wh. could be-
tray the confidence of such a
child!1 'ris a beautitul fancy
thaf; of Woriaworth:

BEaver, lies about as in oui infancyl
Oui birth As but a alej, and a lor-

gettung!
Th ont that tises 'vîth uit, oui

lites à tar
liath had clsewbere aIs settîng

Aud ýurnetl- (romi dit.
"ýot in entire forgettulnes.,
'tAnd flot in utter nkdes

But t1r2dîug -. ud ut glory do w'.
couac

yrom (-Ald %ho 13 oui haine.

VILE in London, I sf;ayed
with a brother who wasa
diamond setter. One day
hoe took me into his work.

ehop, whore ho skowed me a littie box
which contained a number of diamonds,
and ho asked nie how much 1 f;honght

*ibey Poit the finger of scorn at us,
and cal! us foola and fanatica. But,
f;hank higb beaven, though they niay
Point the finger of scorn at us, the
Almigbty says 'we are Of much value,
fur wo are his jeweles.

1I nexf bega to ask Mny diamond
friand about these iewels, wbhere they
wero round, and how polished. Hle

are savcd froni the horrible pif;, a
cleansed froru the xniry clay of gens
alif;y. God pute down bis great ecrapi
Pulls us out; of the dirt, and takes
to bis cleansing fontain.

Thon, there is another thing that
te be doue te the garas ; they ne
polishing. 1 dare say most of y
know more about this and other thin

than 1 do ; but 1know thi
my Saviour is the great Je
eller who bas polished in
and ho can poliali thee. TI

S Lord belli you to think aboî

The nativea are very quick
at findmng those géras, aven
-bwhn travelling What Vou
would think t,> Le' o.ly a little

Irough bitjLn, and wutild kick
Iif; befort, you as of no value,

a native would pick up anti
put xf; iu bis bag.ý Its wortb
could not be Louis froin the
outeide. So it ta with snany
a sinner. Tlîepoor old drenk-
aid is ail encrusted over with
the dirt of his alaviali habit
sud the btony aboli of hie
sensualitY. Most people f;hink
hîim a wortbles, lest seul.
But let the great Artist comae
and taire him in band, and
ho Will mako a new nas of
him, tIl! ho beconies a gein
for the everlasting diatten.
Blessed ho God, there la halp
for al, aven the poor besotr.ed
drunkard noed net despair.

Bt tere is a great deal of
Profession iu religion as wel
as iu daily life, and there are
counterfeit jewels that look
'Vary much like the roai article,
at basf; te thoso who donit
know the differesce. Some
jewela are of aimost priceloes
value, and theu counterfeits
are but bite of glass. Thre
1lord teach you, dear reader,
t crY to hîi, *«Search mue and
know niy beart, try me and
know niy thougbta, and sec

Was ûAUlU L11 y throiBinme
niet e a e way e xine,What a duf;Y, what a 1îriv- latig -:0- avlege, te train the little fet for-

llete lead thors early to 
?F~ er g hr athe fount cf cleasig, t'O koep rocc '. Fabo yarao wtboenthe child'ài acul undefiled! 

larisonerAinu osaewhof tho tiaerceTeachera, parents iieek grnce and 'tbey were worth. So, 1 bogan te, cal- told nme tliey were found in rivera anid wara berween the tribes and wus~vi froui ou hiigh thaf; beresuter culato, and mnade a rough guess, be. mines, ainongat niud andi atones; that carried away from bis home te ho soldyou may standi beforo the great white gusning low enougb. But ho said, -the negros andi Indians went into the as a slave. Àfter bc-mg Bold andithoi andi aay, "Le, haie are we andi "-Man, 1 would net takeo fifteen tumes rivera with rakes, with which they resolti, now for sugar andi again forthe chlldren whoxn thou hast given thai mira for this littie box cf gains!' reod up the soil, anid thon wasbed rmm, ho was finaily carrieci awrayus!"That was ail 1 knew cf the value of away the dirt, picking out the little. in a slave Ship. A British cruiserthose little Iewels. So there are Poo- gains, andi separating thema frein ail capf;ured the siavor. Thse boy la nowA mn inay miatako the love cf, pIe who undervajue the jewela of uirt anid dros. Se if; la with the Bishop Crcwf;her, Enlasd'é black-virtue for the practice of itý b eaven, anid mako light cf God'sga. orngin and reclamatiou of aluners, who bishop of Afnic9,
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